Undergraduate Business Classes

First day of semester: August 29 (Monday)
Labor Day holiday—no classes: September 5 (Monday)
Fall break—no classes: October 8–11 (Saturday–Tuesday)
Thanksgiving break—no classes: November 23–27 (Wednesday–Sunday)
Last day of semester: December 9 (Friday)
Reading days and final exams: December 12–21 (Monday–Wednesday)

Graduate Business Classes

Semester Class Schedule
First day of semester: August 29 (Monday)
Labor Day holiday—no classes: September 5 (Monday)
Fall break—no classes: October 18–23 (Tuesday–Sunday)
Thanksgiving break—no classes: November 20–27 (Sunday–Sunday)
Last day of semester: December 9 (Friday)
Final exams: December 12–21 (Monday–Wednesday)

Mini A Class Schedule
First day of Mini A classes: August 29 (Monday)
Labor Day holiday—no classes: September 5 (Monday)
Last lecture day for Mini A classes: October 10 (Monday)
Final exam period for Mini A classes: October 11–17 (Tuesday–Monday)

Mini B Class Schedule
First day for Mini B classes: October 24 (Monday)
Thanksgiving break—no classes: November 20–27 (Sunday–Sunday)
Last lecture day for Mini B classes: December 9 (Friday)
Final exams: December 12–21 (Monday–Wednesday)

The first-year FTMBA fall core schedule will be shared separately with students and faculty.

* Second-year FTMBA students will be traveling for their capstone course and the global immersion October 19–November 22.